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Includes Articles on Rosen~burg
Famous Etcher

The Techn lology Revicew for M~arch
wvill b~e onl sale today. It has a three

color cover design by Keiiiiethl Reid '1 S.
Thc feature of tlle isstue is anl article

onl L. C. Rosenblerg ' 13 anld his nluin-
crous etchlings alidl sk~etclles inadl abaroad
illustratedl h~ a iiumbler o f hlis o-%vi
slkctches. TWIr. Rtosenblerg hats wVon iuter-
naltionlal distinlction for ihc qlualitxN of lbis
etchlings, ancl is saidl to bec onle of tlle
lbest knlowvn of tlhe gradluatcs of tlhc Dc-
partmnelt of Archlitecture.

Tllere is an article by EDtmvard Hunlger-
fordl on George Eastinai, and. hlis llUl-
erous lbenefactionls, whlo hlas, d]oe a grcat
leal for the Inlstitute. C ousideralble space
is decvoted to tlle famouls "Rtadio Dinl-
ner" of Techlnology A\lumnli, givenl at
tlle WRaldorf Arstoria inl Newv Yorl; on
N-Varch 8, anld b~roadcastedl ovecr 700() miles.
Inz addlitionl there are tlle usual 1)rofulse
illtlstratiolls andl regular dlepartmellts. a
large p~art of the Undlergradulates dep~art-
nienlt beCiiig clevoted to TIeclh Sh~ow.

I

I-

11

Stuldent Swoons Wh~en
in GS 75 Class Room

Ill the second class this termn in
GS75, held y esterday, a student
fainted and liad to bee carried out.
During the class there Wvas a dis-
turbanlce ill the back of the room,
and Professor J. W. M. Buniker
calmlvs instructed the students to
carrv out the ullconscious mall. He
recovered safelv-

Ab~out 200 men have signed up for
this Gerieral Stud! for the current
term, whlicli wvas ollly started last
y ear.

Schedule Includes Dinners and;
Informal Speeches At

Fraternities

TO REPEAT THIRD LECTURE

Dr. Seerley waill give the first of his
series of lectures this afternoon iln
room 10-250 at 4 o'clock. His first
subject wvill be ott "The Psychology of
Sex." At dinner tonight he whill be the
guest of the Signla. Alpha Epsilon fra-

\}ternith where he wtill give an informal
talk.

-' W hell Dr. Seerlev wtas here three
years ago there were 475 present at his
first lecture and 700 at the secolld. As
room 10-250 has only a seating capacity
of 583, the place of the lecture will be
changed. The number of the room
will be announced at the close of his
lecture this afternoon.

.Evidently the question of the atten-
danlce of co-eds and other ladies had
been overlooked. Dr. Seerlev wvouldl
prefer to speak to the girls alone rath-
er than talking to a mixed audience.
The T. C. A. has sent a letter to the
president of Cleofan inquiring whlether
the y'oung ladies wvould care to have
Dr. Seerlev, repeat his lecture onl
'Wom1anhood" ;11 the En1inia, Rogers
room.

Interviews will lbc given anybodyl!
fromt 10 to 11 :45 oclock and froin 2
to 3:30 o'clock in room 31 of Walker
tomlorrows andl Fridavy As anlloulced
before WA. M. Ross, General SecretarN
of the T. C. A. swill lbe ill his office to
arrange for these private tallis. His
office is next door to the conference
roomi and absolute privacy is assurecl.

Tomorrows Dr. Seerlev lvill have lun1-
cheonl at the Delta Kappa Epsilon
house and Adill (line at the Signila Ntl
house at 6i:15. Fridav lie wsill tic the
guest of the Delta Teau Delta frater-
nitv for Imich and wvill dinge at the Phli
Beta El.psilonl house at 6:15.

BATON GIVES DANCE
TO MUSICAL CLUBS

Batonl, the 1lonorary musical societ\
at Trechnlology, will give a danice inl honor
of the Comlvited 'Musical ClUb7S in l\'all;-
ei- fr 011 8 to 12 o'clock Thlursdlay eenl-
ing. Tile societyl feels that the tinie has
come for it to do sometllitg for the
Clubs and accordingly the dance is to lee
17el'd. Players from Bert I-owee's first
string orchestra wvill furnish the music
for the occasion. Mr. and Mirs. WNT E.
\Vrestoti, and Professor and 7l\rs. E. E.
Bugbee wvill h~e the patrons and patronl-
esses.

REVIEW IS OUT TODAY

\graiii t hc Bteaver has claliged
liand(s. From~ runiiors -csterdca- it wvas
foundl~ thact thle nilascot- had b~een rc-
mioved~ fr oml its last hidinig place in

i Brook~linle Fridlas- iighlt, alid it \-as
claimiedl -vesttrdla that it w as seen
M~ondcav ill the h1angar. At a late h1our
last nii-lt the Beaver could not be
located, altihoil-hl conntlctilig Staltemenlts
as to its prossc ssors and~ wherel abouts
we-re nliade b), niceinf)ers of the cliffer-
Cllt classes.

A telepholic meissage w\as I eceiv'ed
fromn all unkntownl persoll late lost lligh~lt

.wxho stated that the B~eaver wvouldl ap-

.peair againl ill a fe- d'ays ancl inl the
possessio1 cof the class *vhich niost

.d(eserved it.
,Party Raids Apartment
Yecaiiwhile, pzarties are Cl searliiig

.verywhX lere for thet CellIelt annulllt

. vrell going~ so fawr asI to eniter ap~art-
I iieiltb, withl raiding parties in endeav-

oriiigr to gain possessioll of it. Witil
.T. E;. Bunidv '24 at its; hecid, at party of

ID 01- more Seiiors i11 trvo cars drovc
. U]) ill fronlt of tIle apeartmencit of L. F.
;-aw rellce '26 wh~o svas suspected of

kai li ~lowxledglfr of thc Beaver's
w:lerealhouLt; wild em l ianded~ to b~e 21-

. ozwed to searchi flie apa<rtin1ent.
T'he-, searcliedl ill vainl, however. anld

cai C al111 clwc--ithlout any1 Beaver but
) Is^Xil~ a11;ll11. 11I!, llown-l to Lawv-

rciice, li:>tenling a~rt tie kseyviole. After al-
lowzing t]1e .<elliors tlille to g;o.LT awrcence

tale C.]C V \. R. Richnilond(. an~other Soph-
omiore, oil tilc plionle. ;andc accordlilg to

.tlle Su'llor. lie heardt (I nIouIghi to COIl-
, -11Ce l]ilil tilat thlese nllell knlew of its
,wshereab~outs eveni if tilt- Xere nOt ill
.a ctulal poss essionl.

Claims Tbcen Denies Knowledge
Fa<-rlv Iil tlle aftecoo R101Iichmtonld

tol(] oiie of TH-El T1 CH reporters:
."WNe founld it (tilc TBcaver) ill the
,HIlctiszar. fliat part a licre tile gain1s are

I1cept, ¢1ll COveredl 11) zx ithl bags." He
tlhcir flaetl-, dleiii~d aislulrv koed c of it

,laterl il1 ti1C exenCin;I. NR COlIIIS .IIC
qestioni R-,IIicll putzzles every-one. H-ows
dicd tile B3cavel ,get fromi Brook'linle,

(Coniitinued oil Pageb 2)

TECHNOLOGY SINGERS

FWILL AID MUSIC WEEK

Choral Society to Assist in
Music Week's Program

. I'le 'rec(liolotllZ C~ll]-ra Societv hlas
sLt ed~r( ti) COOJIC't Ite W\itll tilC J ,Stt ll

l11SiC W\ee'. Conlilllitt'c ill 111.lkilig 130s-
tOll,, S 11` St1111ll1iC XVLT't' aI stu ce."s 1)!' givin-il

a ,t('(llt'(t at dcl Evan(' Mem.ls ~toriatl llos-
; ptal (l til) aftern~looii of May1X 4 andl~ by

par t'.t'iill ltigl ill ,t collcert give'(l 1wx 1000

- ttl(1lent' ()I) tile stepls of tilt' Bost0Son Pilbl-
.,( ibi ~lrary!. A\t tills c'olCert, Covllegec

4 ,1g 'Illdl Chec't'!' wNill hec r-ellder-cd.
. utisic we-ek wvil l t' ob-)scrv e(l froml

.Jay.l 4 to) 1()du (ii-il( xvlic~ltlil tinle eti c-
) ,tti/) ci thiosc I)atitCil)ZItinig ill tile

.prl(,"tip-ai ()T thlt imislelC week comm~littee

.w\ill I)(- jOille(l tt) Sl)r-Cad Ilillsic to) tie
,liI scllo]()( *i, ('llIIIrC~ll , llosjlitalsiS fact-

torics, )':,l9 tllatrett. andcll) cl~ (le-
1',rtilwltIlt stont's. Bet'sidets thec v.tli4IMIS
'ChlloI 8 lli';eltil l i( p~rograill,
,the 1111siteal (0ftiftilRo t1il~lIV fof tile

.olF_(sill ;111(1 al-ml~ldl~ ,,', \\ill r't&ll-

CALENDAR
Wedncsday, Mar ch 26

4 :0-T~cctttre aii "ni TPeIsy clilogy fif Sex.-.
ro,)ni I n 2504.

7 :AfIecting o.f ( orponaiz ~, et a1

Thursday, Mal ch 27
4.0(F-Lectiir-c ont ".Man~h(od,. rooml 30-2,51).

.K:)(}a;.t~sl I~o~e.,,-.-h 11all1. 11"lk;l1;r.
Friday, lMarch 28

4:00-Lctulre o1n "WMominahoodl," room l(J2-(..
Saturday, March 29

8:t)0 Jnint C'oncert, Dartmouth imdf Cofmbirine-
MTusical Clubes. 14sxtf- b-

Monday, March 31
t;:'(--:\lll'li '<tiltilIneet't'lg. 1 ;aclilt, (iallill8
1r"C'111. Wa'ttlke .

W -

Tlle Rtevere Sugar Refininlg Compnyl'ls
Pllailt vill hec the olbjective. oI tllc mnem-
)ers of tlle Chlemical Society oil the nlext

tripl whlichl \vIII takoe plalce oil N\ ednles-
:av-, .Aplril 2. Tlle irien whlo are goinig

oll tlle tripr will leave thc loliby of \N alk<-
ct- Memoriall ait 1:15 o'clock;

Inl oicler thlat tlle nlumbler of Illenl whlo
areC gOil g h)C deffiXitely' knlown, tlle mlen
wvho hlave chlarge of thc arranlgemlents
for th~e trip) asl; -ill those whlo iiitlend to
gO to\ thc r'efinlery to signl u) Oil thlC b)ll]-
le'tinl b)oard ill f'rOnt of Profe'ssor Xkt'ves'
office.

Show~ing iii a, ra.tlier grapb~lic mannlller
tile far -sp~retdalillg results l~oth f rom a
p)ublicity tpoilll of view- ancl ill a mlore
general sense of broadcastinlg collcert
pzrogramls is tlle collection of over a
liundlrce letters anl(l telcgranls; wvhich
wvere receivedl reccentl-v froml tlle broad-

casting stations -\vhich transmitted tlle
conerts given b~y the Combinled Mu-
sical Clubs at Newark, N. J. and Pror-'
idence, R. I. during their wvinter trip.
The collection is now oin viewv on the
bulletill boarcl adjoinillg the main
lobbv).

At statioll WNOR of L. Bamb)erger
ancl Comlpanyl of Newsark, 15 telegrams
and approxiniately 770 letters and cards

wvere received from interested radio
fans all over thc coiintrv. Listeners in
and Marion, Indialla. Freeport, Illi-
ll0iS; Baltimlore and Hagerstowvnj

fromi I)oilits as r emote as l~ataa-ettc~
M1arvlahnd; antd Lynlchblurg. 'Viril'lial
respondeltd to tilC efforts- of tie 'I chi-,
nllolgy mlusicianls as- train si ilitt ed to
theiCI thlromlgi tilC ether. A formler
Mtusical Clubls ilmil senit cl telegr-am
say-ing, '"I sanig but clid nlot lbroadlcaIt.
Good wvork, clear. Class of Ninecteenl.'
Anothler rather aniusinlg commlunlica-
tionl read, "Boy s of Mr. r. T. sure the
berries. Good stuff. Let 'emi r are."

The conicert givenl bx- telC lub)s ill
Providenice wvas broadtcasted b-, tile
Outlet Comipany's station IVTJAR. Tlle
station received 24 responses from ]is-,
tene~rs-in. Nonttltoil, Newx Bruniswick;
Ale~xaildria, Virginlia: Kennleb~unklport,
Maine; Columbllia. Southl Carolinia; anid
Baltimiore, Mar!-landl were aniong the
outly ing pOilltS iromi which replies Nverc
recclved.I

Dr. Seerley's Program
Wednesday, March 26

4:W-Lectutre on "Psychology of Se~x", room
10-2iO.

6:3.0-Dinnter at Sigma Alphia Epsilon.

Thursday, March 27
In 0R-Tilterviews, room 31, Walker.
12:10}-~Luncheonl at Delta Kappa Epsilon.

2:00-Interviewvs, room 31, Walkser.
6:15-Dinner at Sigma Nu.

A Record of
Continuous News Service

for 43 Years

Official

Undergraduate News Organ
of Technology

JUIOS OS BAVR T

DIAPAACESRONE

BY STRANGE CIRCUMSTANCES~~~~~~~p

SEERLEY TO GIVE
FIRST SEX TALK

SMALL CHANCE TO
RECOVER STOLEN

""COOP" ARTICLES

Police Broadcasting Descriptions
To Nearby Towns and

Cities

NEW LOCKS FOR STORE

"I dol1't think there is IIUC}I holpe of
recoverilig any of ollr stoletl goods."
said 1E_ B. Noves, m1alnager of the Har-
varcl Branchl, yesterday-. "B3X now^:
tile lal)el s havec prolbably leen1 ripped
out of the coats and iiew onaes sewed
in. TIhe coats are probl~a)ly either sold
I)v- II01V or onl sale ailm+aN;.!

While the Co-operative Society has
b~eenl roblbe(l six^ timies inl lile last ei-,lit
y ears only- on~e aila ever received a~
sentelnce for comli1city ill the criiines.
Nonle of the coats, shoes, h~ats, and sa~
onl, that w-ere stolen ill former vears

cerc recovered anad it is 011 this that tile
manager bases his OpilliOl.

Install New Locks
Tlhc police l1ope that the\- mlay b~e

abice to get a clue if the thieves attemplt
to dispose of thce M. I. T. emb)leml jem-
eirv wllich the\- took. 1.ast -\ ear. ac-
cording to mlanacger Noy es of the Techl-
nlologyr bvranich, nille eiilblemi rings wtere
foundu ill ninle differellt pamvnsbops anld
\hlile tile larokers gave (lescriptions of
tlle n11c1i pa\vniligr thlell the description-,s
Wsere of little valile. This year the po-
licc are follo\Villg tllc Samle method.
All paivii shop~s are being +Nvatchedl ancl
descrilptionls of the lost miaterial ia+-e
bceei sent to thc police throughlout the
state ain(! to those, ill thc larg~er citie~s
ill tale nlei>-hblorillr states.

New locks have been1 puit o1z the
(loor wahichl the b~urglrars 1)roke through
anid if permissi~on Ccall bet oltailled fromi
the lFire Departmlenit guard cloors wvill
alco h~e lut tip. Almlost evetry- year

soinle impllrovemlenlt is mladec il tlle I)ro-
tectio!] of tile Societ\ s l)11;!diiig bult
.Nhewii onle peart islilad burg-lar- proof
thc l1lur-lar findes allotlaer wXeakS spot.
B~efore bareak~ing ill the sidce door this
x-ear tile tlhieves tried to eilter throughl
-tile r ear, buit th~otl<ilh tile\- hack~ed illp
tlle (1001- b~adl\- tile%- fillally' ga-,- u til te
attemplt.

Whlek tle( C°°) i's a-,vel ill,.;tred so
tisle (Il;-ilenl(ls are iiot affectedl. it iS b)e-
coIllillg illcreasiglyfl lizir(I to gert their
i~lsuraiice tak~eii. thc i-sk- is so grrealt
thaot eNl (en R-\\-hei a compiiy~ll is foundl~ to
Coverl it, thle dlivielldlE Ere lecessarl% i

TWO SCHOLARSHIPS IN

ARCHITECTURE GIVEN

Two-( schlolarshipis of $300 eachl are lbe-
inlg offered fo~r tile scholastic y ear 192 4-
19)25 for slpecial stuclelts, il tile thirdl or
fourthl vear ill tlle cot11se ill Archlitectulre
*,li tllC Institulte. A complletitionl ill desigll
\vill b~e ~ekl( miider thc directioll of tile
Comililittee oi11 Designl of tile Departmentt
of .Architectuire, andc tile w\imilers wvill le
aw~ardedl tlhe scholarships.

.Aml Citize11 of thc Uniitced States of
goodl cilaracter, b~etween tilc ages of 21
andc 28, -,-ho) has hadt~ at least t\ o \ ear Is
DffiCC CNj)eriCJ1CC, 11MVs ellter tlhe C0111I)e-
titioni. and~ thley ma! p~rep~are their draw-
ing~s vdiereN~er tile Cond~itionls Coniforml to
tile parescr-il-ed requlireinaents of tile comi-
nli'ttee. Hmx-eecr, dRrmings mul~st le sentl
to Bo0stonl for jt;(lgmllilt.

Tile Conlu!etitioll wXill hbe Hllk frOIll MalftA
24 to Juntle 2, lall app)lications IlltSt be(

ill byw .\pl~l 10. Fuvrthler ilifori-atioii Illay
IT ob~tained~ froinl Professor- W\illiam il 1-
c-sonl. lleadl of hitc Archiletctimril dlepart-
Ilielit, (It RXogers.I

THIS AFTERNOON11

GENERAL ELECTRIC MEN
TO INTERVIEW SENIORS

fReprersenitatives of Ilhe Genieral1 Electric
,.Compativ will he at tlhe Ilstitwlt( tomiOr-

rowv, Friday and Satu~rday to see Seiiior,
regardilig einploy nient ill thze coinjl)an'

1Studelat En1giineer Course. In1 ordier to
.familiarizc the menl Nvith tile co trse tald
ito show its aimas as clearly as p~ossib~le.
.moving picturcs of tlae compny'als s cilool
w eere shownl ini roon1 5-330 yesterd1ay af-

tternoiol. Mlessrs. Boriiig alid Pfeigr .re
tlae rep~resentatives o f tile compam1 

,HARBOR TRIP FOR
ARTILLERY UNIT

tEscorted by Airplanes Which
Drop Phosphorus

Bombs

T he Coast .Artillerv R.().T.C. trip
fvXesterdav to various fozrts inl t]1c liar-

1bor b)egran with a dlrill at the Arlin+-
B,<se bvx a d1etachm11ert from1 tlhe 13thi

.Infaiitry-. The party left thc Army1R
1BPase onl thc regular iiooii1 trip of thc
.arnivX b)oat Rx hich declivers nialil aild~
Suprplies to t hc forts, al1ld rvelt as far
as Fort Rev ere, I-ull accoiiipan~ied byR
threc airlvlalles vdich1 dropp)ed sevecral
phosphor us boiiill 3.

At Fort IRevere tlac firiiigr of anati-
aircraft 'Juiis aii(l tile lmet'tiod of o1I)-

1servation1 were Adenioiistralted, followE-
.edl bvX all exhli1Jitioll of v ariousi k~inds
.of 1l;achille (U11i fire: 1barrage, cross-
tfirc. fire agairst lanldinlg partics; tracer
tb}ullets he;lng llsed to caid ob~servatioll.
.TIhe party theii left for :Hog Islanid.

T ahere tlhe workS of emplllacinlg the
16 i sc un.,s is uidebr way.V and~f SOmeI

)pIeculiar circullistarces wereAC exp~ylainled.
It wvas orl-iai~iall plannled1 to 11as c 12
ilich !zUllS. alndt it lvas nort tlitil lIIOSt Oit
tile co hcrc te wvork; had been1 comiflleted1

.tlhat it w-as dcldcdcV( to ch~aiize. It b)e-

.camel lieCces~hary to dI jg ill tite conlcrete
tto put ill rails. as aiml1invilltioii for tlhe
hil "i< rlls iiitist lbc car ried tipr by rail-

Fromi Ilop, 1lvlaiid tilc 1)arty wxciit to
I' orIt A\arrei-l- where iiiiC- lil ktlVilI, 'WasS
ex;plailled. 11cr-e B~rigad~ier-Gceneral :\1L
II1. BSarl-1t.111-1, Wh ass Withl tile pial-h-,
wvas -reetced Nvith an1 artillcrvr salu~te
a111d a 1band,1 aiidl a silort colicert wvas
giveil. A~t ablolit 6:3r0 o'clocl; tile whole

Iity retunired1 to the Arniv11- PBase o
.lie Eolgii Boat -Fxecutive."

GRANT'S ORCHESTRA TO
tPLAY AT FROSH DANCE

Distribute Tickets at Meeting of
r ~Section Leaders

. Dasve (;frlit' ; Techniology Orciestra
w sill p)lay at thc Freshmianl Class dlance
to bce heldl inl the mlaiii liall of NA~all,~.r
oil tilt cspllilg of Friday-. Ap~ril 11. The

ltanlce is; illiOrl llal ;111(1 everv freshmllan
iseltitled to * lic ticlkct of admlissiol

. A lalr.Le Technlology lbaimler xvill lbc
. i"I'Vll 'INla\l- tO tile ]ucky, cou]]e, the
.W\ilill('ls to b)c ClIOSel ill a linalilerwhili~i
.tile CLIlSS oflle~rs.- leflsC to miake klloXill

11l1til tile C'VCelljlg of the dlance. Ro2-
Ilreslimcit's -\%-ill b~e s;erved durin ~g th~e
c0115,- oC OIe tlCvc lilI'-

A liiictilmz of tilc S'ctionl leader('s of
th~e ( lal>s w\ill l)e heldi ill room1 2-3()0
iiex;t 'Alolidavl (Ift.>l-ooll at ive- o'clock;
for tl~e putrp5OSC (I distr ibutingI, ticlkets
to thlt SeCti<)llS. },y 'givill-r ouit tile
tickt'lst ill tilsiSllsilillier tile officer" hope)
to I ed(lfce tle Illil(rOf Illpel Clalss-

le l elre ellt. at tile (I.1Ice to a lillilli-

VOODOO ANNOUNCED
IN ERROR-OUT 1FRI3)AY

Due to nllisiltormaI~tionl fiiillllshed( 1)v
tile Publicitv Dcepartmlelia of Voo D)o(
THJE T:ECH4 mladl aii aluloulicemlent iui

Iappear yesterd ay. ()v-iiig to last mlinl-
utc chall ~es, Voo IDoo -%o-ill b~e unab~le
to be on the stands befiore Fridlav or
possil)l!\ the fi r-st part of next steels.

The .cover wvhichl was annlounlced as
beCing tllC \-01-Or Oi P. NT. Shawe '19 1.2as

Ibeenl chang~ed to olne byx A. Wl. K. Bil-
llingt~s '26.

MYSTERIOUS WORD
PROMISES RETURN

TO VIEW SHORTLY
Organize Searching Parties of

All Classes-One Raids
An Apartment

PROM SIGN-UPS TO
BE REDEEMED SOON

Fdw Tickets Still Unsold-Stag
And Chaperon Tickets To

Go On Sale

April 1. 2, anld 3 are the dates set
aside I)vt the parom comlmittee for the
rcedemlption of sign-up~s for the Junior
Proma to bve hekl at the C'opley Plaza
Hotel oil Ap~ril 21. The price of re-
demplltionl is $6. Wthenl the signl-ups are
redeemeld, p~relimlinary dance orders, ill.
vritationls, admlissionl tickets, and seat
assignmlenlt cards wvill be furnished to
all tickset-holders. Onl Ap~ril 4 thc 50
stag tickcets wrill l)e disposed of at $4
each. Oil this date chaper-one tickets
may also lhc purch~ased for $D anid all-\'

regular tickets wchich havec not v-et b~een
sold u-ill b~e oil sale for the full price
of $11. Approximlately 30 tickets re-
maainl unsold -at presenlt sinlce 454 have
b~een disposedl of a;md 15 alrcadY prom
i sed.

Regardimnr dlecoratiou1s. as already
stated, the mlain h)all rooml wsill b~e en-
tirelv adoriiedl withz flow-ers and planlts
except for a huge Technology~ boanner
w-h'ch wvill l)e usedl. Ill the dinlingroornl
fraerillitv aild clul) beannlers ill1 b~e
1lun1D arounld the -%Nalls as nlearlN, ad-
joininig the tab~les of the variotis groups
rree~-senlted as possible.

LECTURES ON TURBINES

START NEXT SATURDAY

J. Es. Burliaz1<rt, chicf eilginleer ;of tilc
~athl ]roil W\orks, B3ath, M\aille, is to

give a special zcourse of lecttlres o)11 ]N;a-
rinec Stean tTu~rbines. I'le lectures wvill
takce lplace o 11 three conlsecutiN-e Satulr-
days b>eginn1ing Mlarchl 29). Two) lectttres
are to b~e -iv en eatcl dav, onle at 11
o'clock ande tlae seconld at 12 o'clocl;. Tlley
%zrill le lleld in roomn 3-270 audc are op~en
to anly studenlt I~o -wishles to attelld tllem.
Tlle cotlrse is informa,,l so tllat ilo regis-
trationl is required.

CHEMICAL SOCIETY TO
WITH MANY FEATURES I VISIT SUGAR REFINERYI

Broadcasting Nets Musical Clubs
Quantity of Chards and Telegrams
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THE FIVE DOLLAR FINE

I ILeave of tAbsenlce-

Play Directory

COLONIAL: "One Kiss." Good music, and
the rest 2lot so good.

COPLEY: "R. U. R." Fantastic ind ullustlal
dranila of ideas.

HOLLIS: "Merton of the Movies." Not all
its cz acked tip to be.

MAJESTIC: "America." Movie.
PLYMOUtTH: "You and I." Last week.
ST. JAMES: "The Middleman." Reviewed in

this issue.
SELWYN: "Dangerous People." A crook play,

with Williamn Courtenav.
SHUBERT: "Topics of 1923."1
WILBUR: "In Love With Love." C~oredy.

Last wveek.
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.The Tech, God kIowVs, has long eniough
borne the brunt of errors appearing xvithin
its venerable pages. At last there has
appeared an unfortunate to share our i ur-
d en. Let the Lounger introduce to you
lie Honiorable George Steele, of VOO D)ot
fame.

Ali ha ! The Honlorab~le George has a?
last slipped ill the performance of hi~
(luty-. Inl the past George has served hit
1%lammnonl holloraluly and wvell, His ull-
.iring efforts have attained for hinil that
1iiinlacle of fame-the Voo, Doo boar(-
Seemingly content w~itll laurels alreadtv
wVon, George took unto himself a p~re
tracted rest-more vulgarly lie ceased A!1
efforts ill the interests of leisure an(.'
a n u senmenlt .

And the result-Th11 Orgasi is llow al)-
ply+inlg b~eefsteakc to its latest bilack. eye.
Anid the poor students, rushing to the In]-
Stitutlt vesterday wvith twvo-lhit pieces ill
their hands-the wvlerew-ithal of their
favorite COiic-founid nlaught lbut empty
stan ds. iNo fit stimulation for hui-,gry
imla-iiiationls-nothin-g wEith wvhichl to
N0 hile awava the tediousness of lecture
hlours.

SAve ! George had lbut little dolce to
offer and that wvas sadly mnixed. Outitide
of giviii- the wrolng date, allnoullcillg
lie wvrorg covfer, awvardillg said cover to
hie wroilig person anid hopelessly mix;ing

tip1 the cdope 011 the Promn Numb~er coln-i
;)etitio~n, '_Ur. Steele hadl his stuff (lowv
cold.

LEHIGH EXTENDS HELP
TO PREVENT FLUNKING

Reasons wvere recentlh- g-iven bv Deal!
Bacon of Harvard "\W h v Students-
F~lunkl.'' The Dep~artnmeiit of Psy.chol-
o-%- and E'lducatiaon at Lehi-hl has re-
ccnth- -onle a step further and is at-
temlpting' to hielp those studellts who
are flunklimng A11 itiv-cstigationl into thl
causes of poor preparation for reecita-
tiOllS ])! applar-ently conscientious Stu-
delits has conzvincecl the facultv that
iil anamnv camcs "studlents are COlilStiOzl,
sIiat the nietlio&l they emlploy ill stuldy-
illg and their habits of wvork and at-
telition al e lact satisfactorv to theml-
selv-es aiid. (lo not secure the results

dh\(ess ie." The fact;,ltv has tlherc-
tore apprnvorr); oF the action of the De-
pairtinelit of Psyciholo!- and E-(lucation

ini settling apart the hours I.:hen, stul-
de~s, iiia\- COnsllUt ,\-itli mle~niers. of
the facuitv- ill r-c-arls, to mlethlods of
s"ludv\ .111d habits of wocrk;. ']']1"i~c il
icts in this (lepartenelt fedc that bI
talkin- to nzeir thev canl findl out hoes
much ficle- studv. and shaow thenil howv

to {lo it lioI'C efficientltv.

BEAVER STOLEN FROM
JUNIORS BY UNKNOWNS

(Continued front Page 1)

Where the Juniors had it hidden on Fri-
day night, to the Hangar on Monday
vhere Richonlld claimed that it wvas

f ound ?
The Juniors, who had it hidden in

Brookline since its capture on March
7, wvent to get to have a picture of it
taken for Technique, found it gone.
Since theni, although the Juniors have
ransacked the city for it, they hadn't
heard a thing until the two Sopho-
mores clailned vresterdav afternoon that
thev had found it in the Hangar.

'The Juniors had been keeping quiet
about their loss, hoping to get an idea
of where the cement animal was and
pounce upon the possesor unawares,
but Fleeting with with no success, theyr
abvandoned that plan. Besides, rumors
began to fly- about that the Sophomores
had it andf then the Juniors admitted
that they were as miuch in the dark
as any one else.

The Juiiiors wvere opera mluchl wor-
ried as it wvas thought for somec time
that someone, not connected with
Techtlology, had stolen it, but soon
another runmor began to circulate that
it wvas in the hands of studellts, who
for somve reason would slot divulge
Mwhich class they represented.
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HAf.T is tlle ptilrpo{se (>i tlle fi\-e clollar fine. w-hiclN tlle little-
^,rell cr~l llllllgtlle r egistr-ationl inaterial eiicollrages all

groodl stu~deiits to av-oild' Does tlle Tristittite, assess its filles- for
tlle pulrl)()se o-f seculring revenltie Or are tlle fivles inltenlded as a
,lpenaltv for ne-li-enlce ',

A~s a iiiatter of fact. tllere are tN\-o fiv-e dollar fines. Eatch is
desi.-nedl for a purpo)(se of its ownl. Thel I1lstitulte collec<ts fiv-e dol-
hi r for failurec to coinlylu w-ith tlle registration illstrulctions on-
tiniC b~eccatise it is necessary to pen~alize tardiness. Thc registrat-
-tiOlI *ffices, are equlippled to hanl~dle efficlently tlle tremlenldous vol-
umne of \\(1sconlnectedl withl th c oiiiiiienlcenilent of newR clalsses

onl if all stitlenelts follw,%- tlle prescrib~ed p~rocedulre. It has beec
fotwid tha~t iii tllc ab~sence of the fine tlle hlost of stragg-lers made tlle
ialbor proh~lilbiti-c. Tllc thr.ee or foulr tllousandc dollarls collected
~anntiallv- for ]latc re-(lstr-at;on is an inlsiglnificant: itelli of the In-
stitulte's illt'OinC.

Butt tlle fee collectccl for collditions alld deficiellcies is of a- verv
difrielett llature-. Tllis iS llOt a pounishniaent for getting, an1 F, b~ut
tile WllStittite-'S estillia~te of the cost of g-illg- crezladtiotl exanis alid
lzialctll work(-1. Tlle tilile collslllld in inalxiiig tip tllc examlinla-
tlOllS, 111 pi)ntinig the p~apers, ill assigninig tile 160o1 and houlr, in
superv ising t, he exsam, in readin-t thle b~ooks, anld in sortin- out
relsorts and registrationl cards whlichl are to b~e held ulp until the
fees are paidl is collsidered to be wvorth ab~out fi-,,e dollars. Ab~out
twerity- tllousande dollars allnually are received froinl this source.

NVliethler tllis chlarg-e is "good bulsiness" or not is a11 op~en ques-
tion. Certainllv it results ill dissatisfactioll an-ongr the studellts
-rvho are forcedl to pay it. Tlle loss of their g~ood a-will and thle crea-
tiOll i11 their Iininds of tlle illplression that the Institute is mniserly
anid wrlaspiiig iS jtlSt as real a loss as the salaries paid to instruc-_
tors for readin-g condition exanis.

F of tlle nien who are irritated at tlhe necessity- of putting,
fi ve or ten1 dollars across the coulnter lbefore they may- have their
lbook; of class cards 011 registration day wsill stop to consider that
uo chlarge lbeyond the regular tuition is made for courses that they
are rep~eatinlg, or anyx extra hours above fiv-e hundred.

Oil tlle stlrface, giving ex;tra courses to a studetlt appears to
le a m~ore obvious ex^pellse to the Insttiuite thanl condition exam-
inzations, alld it is doubltful if lie -%ould rebel half so mnuch at pay-
illg for th~eiii as lie does for conditions.

OUR INFANT'S GROWTH

NOT so lonlg ago it w-as deplored that Technolokby's new-est tra-
Nditionl, th`e B~eaver. should b~e allowXed to die such an earlv

deatl1. Tlhe Setiors, with1 the timelyr aid of twro autonoblliles, wvon
tlle lbrlte Techl Nighlt. Subesequent lparades throul1i dravinin, rooms
and Julaior class dlances left tlle students wxithaout an additiollal
thrill or an ex;tra heart lbeat. Rest ill peace allotller Technology-
traditionl 

Coulcl it lbe tlaat tlle classe s -\vere with~out amlbition1? w ith~out
Ilricle? IEvideiftlly not, for the B~eavere sool foulnd alnotler mzaster.
Anld nowr, \i~tl thae dulst scarce settled frornl its last journey, our
latest traclltiot llas againl takxen to t-he road. Gone are thle Talliors'
pl~als for Techn~lique rtishl. An\ld gonle are the Junliors-in searcl
of the B3eaver.

Wh;latex-er forinaer accusatiolls of lacl; of class spirit lnaive been
aimed at T echlliolo>-v, tlle recelot activ-ity inl conllectioll -rith1 the
I'eaver llas silenced tlaelll The Sophlomores h:ave it nows-all the
otlher classes are loolk-in- for it.

Tlhc Techl talkes p)leastlre in alinoulicin~g the electiool of WV. F.
M~cCornac; '26 to tlhe Featu~res Dep~artmenlt.

Tust when you're hurrying the mnost
-zip! and away goes that shaving

cream cap. The new cap on Williams :
e-nds the nuisance forever. It's hinged v
on and can't get lost.

In shaving, too, VWilliams has just as noticeable im-
provleme~nts: Wiiamns lather is heavier and more closely
woven. It holds the water in against the beard. Result:
quicker softening. Williams lathes lubricates-no irri-
tating friction. Last, W^illiams is decidedly helpful to the
skain. It keeps your face comfortable no matter how
heavy your beard and how tender your skin. There's
no coloring matter in Williams-it is a natural white,
absolutely pure. Say"'SWilliams Hinge-Cap"toyourdealer.

J. B. Williams Company, Glastonbury, Conn.
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will be the keynote of this exceptional voyage, theentire 3rd
class accommodations of the Cunarder "Saxonia" having
been reserved exclusively for college men. Men from every
corner of the country are availing them.
selves of the low tariff, special service- 
and restricted reservation to satisfy their 
heart's desire to travel. Climb on the M1y
band wagon ! It will be the most glon-ous us
summer you will ever know. ApplyI atD-
nearest Cunard Office, or write - 1

COLLEGE CABIN COMMITTEE 
B. D. ADAMS. ChairmanIS

THE OAKS ITHACA, N. Y. f 
USCUNARD LINE 

inv-cltor whose whork; had been bought
for a song and enriched the proprie-
tor.

Houston Richards, as an ardent lover
i\-ho dellonlstrated his affection bay
prescltillg his beloved with a strip of
Brussels carpet, produced unroarious;
laughter at every appearance and pre-
vented the action fromn becoming too
tense. His work wvas aided by the
congenial and loquacious manager of
tile \vorkis, whose part wias played by
Ralph Remley. Altogether the play

w\ould have been rather uninteresting
had it not been for the exceptional act-
ing and character portrayal by Mark
Kent. F. E. A.

"THE MIDDLEMAN" AT
ST. JAMES THEATRE

TllMAiddleinan"' whlich opened at
the St. Jamles' Theatre Mlondlay even-
ing is a revival of an old Henrz, Arthur
Jones' meclodramna in four acts. The
outstanding feature of the 'production
wvas the dramatic and keenly appealing
acting of Marl; Kent wbo tool; the part
of a genitis and inventor, continually
experimelltislg to find the lost formu-
la of a certain porcelain.

The plot weas bv no ineans original.
There wvas the politically aspiring owvn-
er of the Tetlowv Porcelain Works,
ably portray ed by George Farren, the
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fifthl A Scott Achievement
In A Tuxedo For $50

uAVING always maintained that your Tuxedo is not
H1a Saturday hlalf-boliday or a-night-in-a-wvhile.-off
affair.
Hence we have developed for young, men's requirernents
a Tuxedo, Coat and Trousers wvith choice of notch or
shawl collar, full silk lined, at a remarkable figure for
our standard.

Young business maen and students will be in-
terested in our quality at a Maost uanusulal price.
tunusual price.

Tuxedo Coat and Trousers; in sizes from 32 up to 42
chest measure.

Priced at $50
The creations of our own workrooms-Ready-to-wear

-I336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

COLLEGE 3~rd CABI

ICamarad erie-
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Hearst To Give
Marksmen Trophy

BOYLSTON
SHOE REPAIRING CO.

Shoes Repaired :: Hats Cleaned
All S hines

991 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON
Tel. Black Bay 2699

LOUIS FRENCH RESTAURN
Off Avery St.-Rear of Hotel Avery

In the heart of the theatre district

Special Lulnch $1.00
Table d'hote Lunch .75
Playgoers Dinner 1.50

Daily specials and a la Carte
Every facility for banquets and

parties
Dancing cabaret every evening

For reservations telephone Beach 1313

Tech's Radio Store
JOHN SPANG

Radio Supplies
-- The Store of Quality-

125 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
Next to Cor. of Boylston St.

BOSTON :: Tel. Ken. 0745
. . ,

Fig11

RENT A CADILLAC
AND DRIVE IT YOURSELF
Owner will rent late model Cad-

illac Roadster, Touring Car or
Coupe, by day, week or month.
Special rates for week-endl. $15 a
day. $25 for week-end. Write Box
No>. 124 The Tech.

S ~~Est. 1895

CUSTOM-MADE CsLOTHES
AS nlo two melti al-e alike, it nattiraliv follow-s that exachAl an~'s clothingo roust b~e iiiade to suit his p)articiflar

p~ersonaulitv if hlarnilolvy and dlistinctiv-enes~s are to bee olbtailied.

W\e annloutice o~tir inip~ortatioiisq of W\est of Enlglishl Scottish
produlctionls.

Customl Tailored Suits, $75 to $93.
Fine Custom Topcoats, $75 to $90.

Our own importations of London-made Top-
coats, $50 to $75.

LOUIS PINKOS
Importing Tailors

SARGENT BLDG;., 2nd Floor

WVRES TLER,
S UCCESSF

Varsity Matmen End Season by
ship W

After a rather inldiftereiit start of
the scason, the ,vrestlin-g team gradu-
ally imlproved to finisll the v-ear with al
tlle mene in top fornm at the :News Eiig-
land Intercollegiate Wrestlillg Chamn

pionlship wvhich Technology- won after
a thrilliiig comlpetition. Techllology
gained twoo illdividual chamlpionships
w-hell Rock Hereford elimlinlated lboth
liSme Il )v decisive falls, alld Dag Nor-
rvood fougllt his way to the 135 poud
crow-n bY taki11g two decisions after
hard nilatches from the Bruin alld
Crinisonl representatives. Last Sa'tur-
dav, Rock Hereford w-on further glory
for himlself amid for Tecllnology 1y
Nv inmi2g in the elimnilatioll colltest for
-N(:v ]1 nIglanld section for the OlpIN
tlyoutts. Kurtin, formler regular var-
.it) 125 poulld manl who wvas injured
earlier in tlle season, widc 13urke fresh-

anal 17.5 pounld grappler also placed in
tlle eliminatiolls, takinig second and
third reslpectively in tllcir classes.

To Coach Burns nitchl of the success
of the leanils nilay be attriibuted for his
shiliful hanldlillg of his inell. Cyclone
B~urlis, w~hose real nlame is Johll Carl-
SOIi, wVho had bcen coachl here for three
seasons wras agaill secllred, bzut due to
a previous contract -vith Alldover Ac-
adCIy lie 11 as alble to give only twoc

laN-s a wveck: to his waork<. Shortlv af-
te r F~ield Day a good-sizedl squad re-
ported for thc first practices, Coach
Burnis spcnt inlost of the tinies inl dril-
ling the newvconc~lrs ill the fundamlen-
tals alld polishing -up thc wvork of the
vetclalls. The varsity tcam wvas great-
h! ~%eakvenled by the loss of H. J. Brun-
er '23 anld H. P. Pikie '23, 1l)oth regulars
of the previous scason, the former

\Exslnglanld Amlateur and Intcrcolle-
giate chamrpion.

Win Fast Meet
Shortlv after the endf of the Christ-

nmas v acation, elinlinatiolls xvere held
tor the Y. ANI. C. U. inleet. This meet

wvas the first test for thc varsitxr and
tile teami showed tip zvell, to w~in 16-13
after- a strelluous fight. Capt.Fredl Greer
wvas unlable to compete in thiS first
mlatch dule to illness, Rtocki Hereford
taking -over the unlinited assigllllelt,
C. W. Bowvles '25 sulbstitutillg for Rock

;11 the 158 poulld section. The team
lined up in this inleet as followvs,-115
pound class, T. J. Coyle '25; 125 pounld
class, M. M. Kurtinl '25; 135 pound
class, \/V. D. Norwood; 145 poundl~ class.
J. 1--. LockwRxoodl; 1 5S pomidc class, C.
WV. 13oRxles '25; 175 poumid class, WV. H-.
K~eincltt '24 alld in thc ullimlited class,
R. F. Hereford '24.

About a wveek after this mneet
oll January 19, the tcam miet the
strong El', aggregationl at Newv Ha-
ven lvhen thlev wvere in a bad slump.
All tlle menl wvere awvay off form except
Hereford wvho wol his match handily
lby a decision, tllus saving a wvhitewvash

for Technology. Incidentally this bout
furllished the kevnote of the evening
for Rock and Roberts -of Yale are old
rivals, although for tlle past twvo years
Hereford has kept the upper hand. Af-
ter a few millutes of sparring for a
holdl, the Tech man secured a scissors
hold on his opponellt wvlich he held
for the remaillder of the match, win-
[linig by a six; minlute timne advantagc.
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BE A NEWSPAPER COR
RESPONDENT with the Hea-
cock Plan and earn a good in-
come while learning; we show
you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; ex-
perience unnecessary; no can-
vassing; send for particulars.
Newswriters Training Bureau,
Buffalo, N. Y.

25% Discount to Students

Excelle~tt is Food and Service

Moderate in Pi-ice

r *so unl
CENTRAL SQUARE

738 Massachusettss Avenue

Pool and Billiards Dowun Stairs 
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Rifle Teams of the East
Compete for Prize

tol

The varsity rifle team has started to
shoot off the Hearst trophy matches.
Tltese comprise four separate matches,
onle in each of the four positioIIs and are
°Ipen to all the rifle teams in the cast.
The team making the highest score will
Ibe awarded the Hearst Trophy, and the
highest individual scorer wvill receive some
recognition.

Sillce all teams are allowed to com-
Iete in these matches the Beavers do
not stand much chance of winning the

Trophy, especially with Norwich and
otiher military colleges competing; never-
thleless the Engineer team will probably
place high in comparison with the other
college teams.

df Duritlg thc rest lbetxveeli thc Navv'
alnd Y'ale nileets Techllology's tcam sne't

11with sonie bad lucl; wsren Kcilnett, star
175 houn(Ler illjured llis shoulder badiv

*ill practice wvhich putt himi out of thle
gamie for the rest of the season. This

r left a big hole to fill in the lineup) of
the teami. Greer wvho w restled unllinil-

Y ited took the 175 pounzd assignmaent.
s tlus leaving a b~ad gap in the unlimlitedL
hi class sshich required a heavy man.
_-Tryn'I, a 175 lpoullder wvho afterwvards
d proved to lbe a regular giant-};iller, wvas
r at last ob~tained anld represellted Techl-

Inology- in the inleet Nvith the Navy. This
nieet Tccliiiologs also lostblut oiaisafter

pra lhardd scrap) did thle inenl of Annlapolis
stconqtuer ttzc fBcaver inatinlen. Rock
rwxon his b~out a~gaill, wvhile Coy le re-
. eived the b~ad <:ad of a referee's dc-

cision] Iosinlg the mlatch bv- tlle min~i-
1 tll]ll tilllC adlvaltage of 30 sceconds.
.Several tinies Cov le had the sailor onl
l lis lbackr andc shiould have b~een aX-ardl-
1edl a fall; for tlhis b~lllnder letters of ap-

ology. were receivedL fronil tlc .Navy
;3coachl alnd also thc ,vre.>tler himlself.

B eavers Lose Badly to> Harvard
, TechnoloOgy''s secold w~in. was recordl-

edl over lBrown by the score of 16 to
9 ill tlle Hantlgar C;!t Tl echnlolog3,
s{>curedl four of thc s\even mlatch1es, tw\o

.of thelln beinlg the only falls of tlle
evenlilg- This victory was especiallv

.swveet for tlle team as the Bruinas ju~st

.stucccedecl ill k~eeping the Enlginleers

froinl thc Newz Fln~glanld Chamlpionlship
.tlle vear l)efore. C:ovlc ald Niorwood
. xere the wrerstlers w~ilnning their nilatchl-
.es b\- falls, Norwvood securedl a fall
.over Peters of. I3rown. %her lie Nvent
.r iglt (tfter hlis nilan, ornly four mlinutes
.elap~sizg- lbefore thle Bruin wvas oil his

, lack. frn the Inltercolle-iates Peters
. >a11e Norwoodl a IlUChl letter figrht, car-

ry ing h iin to t o ov ertinile periodls for a
decisioll. Tr\von siho-%edL lis miettle as

. wlrrestler whe-lieh fought Spellman
of B5lrownl, for three 3ears heavyr weight
challpioll, to a. close decision.
LGCoiJ1g to ai-vrxardl a few day s later

,thec teanil niade- a prCor showilig, R2ock;
.Hlerefordl Saint, thc teanil fronil lbeilg
.Manke~d. tllc score becing 22 to 3. Thle

13cavers ptlt tip) a goodl scrap) Iut lacked
.tlle lrower to -win fron-1 their stronger
opplollells;. Hereford aai~an slhow-d Ills
ab~ilitv as a collsistent winner wvhe li e

:d<ecisivre!- w'oli over 17-~.ans of Harvard
Nvithl a thnel ad~valtage of oz er 7 Ilill-
utes.
.Team Whips Princeton Tiger 21-1.0

Th1e first ev-idellce of tlleir b~etter
snirit wznis ill tlle ineet avith Prillcetola
at Prillcetoll xvhichl tlle Cardillal alld
Grav wVon 21 to 10 in a spirited battle
whlich -%vas nlip alld tucl up to the last
three matchecs. Cov le started the ball
rollinlg towvard all Pnlgineer -,ictorv 1by
securinlg a fall in 4 millutes andl 23
seconds. Prillceton rall aw-ay with the
nex>t bsout, ()wen of Prillceton obtaill-
ing a fall froinl Cunainiigs in the re-
miarkablv slhort timie of ollc mnilute andl
ten seco~nds. 5'Norw-ood restored the
Beaver's confidellce whlen lie threw
Lewvis. The Tiger not to be outdone
agaill, showred its claws, Grinnlel gOillg

dowsn undler the fast attacks of 13ut-
terv after le had slipped unlfortu-
natelxv into a Ibad 1lold. TheX other

(Contiumled on Page 4)

FROSH FENCERS
IN FIRST MEET

The freshnilan fencinlg teamn ieets

the Harvard first v-ear swxordsi-len. this
afterlloon inI their first and onlv mneet
of tlle seasolz. The Engilleer frosh
have b~een practicillg reglllarly alld have
showVn mluch imaprovecmenat since the
start of the seasola. Thc Cr inilson

teanil iS llOt inuchI mlore exlJeriellced

thail thc Beavers so tlle r esullt of tllc
nicet is ratller somervhat of a toss tip.

At ttae beginlninlg of the season there
wvas somle question as to -whletlier or not
enotlgl interest could b~e raisecl anilong
tlle freshnilen to start a feilcinz~ teani,
and it Nvas qulite a svhile before thc
squad -,vas organized. Howevevr once
under -way, the mnen began to sho-,v
daily iniproveincillt. Practices Ilave
b~een ellcd in Wallkcr atld at tlle Boston
Athletic Association.

SIGMA CHI PLAYS BERTAS
IN FIRST SEMI-FINALS

WRith the ex-ceptionl of one gamie
thait is to be play ed, all the teams ini
the fraternity basketball league leave
progressed into the semi-finials. In the
upper round Beta Theta Pi wvill mneet
Signila Chi orhilc ill the lowrer division
L~amblda Chi Alpha runes up against
either Delta Tau Delta or Phi Kappa

Sigmla. Tahe Delts and tile Phi Kaps
have yet to play off their game in. the
second round.

The Betas and the Sigma Chi's play
off their game tomorrow fli,£rt in. the
Hangar at: 8:30 while the Deltas and
the Phi Kappa Sigma's have their
contest at ?7:30.

tt Brown

40
He has the pride of the peacock, the
coulrage of the lion and the combined
nerve of the whole menagerie. And
why? Because he is sure of himself
-and sure of his appearance.
As the last and cleverest touch to his
toilet, he srnooths his mane with "Vase-
line" Hair tTonic. His head stays dapper
and sleek throughout the giddiest
whirls.
"Vaseline'' 1-air Tonic improves the
hair. At all drug stores and student
barber shops.

Every "Vaseline" Product is rec-
ommended everyfwhere because of
its absolute purityn and effectiveness.

Vseline
REG U. S PAT. OFF.

HAIRI wi LC
Chese8Zroaah lfg.<:o."

(Consolidated ).

IlI , .

A.J.TOWER CO. BOSTON
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TRACK PROSPECTS
.ARE DEVELOPING

FOR ALL EVENTS
MacArdle's Mark of Eleven Feet

Makes Place in Vault
Almost Certain

Althoulgh it mlay seecin a little tearlx-
inl tile season to inlake predictiolas. ill-
dcliations point to olle of tlle most sue-
eessful traeli teamls in a numbller of

y ears as the result of the unlexpected
dev elopmlellt of sevreral mnen il n events
whichl hav e hitllerto b~eenl loolked uponz

as sources of lveaknless to tlle team.1
.Not oil\l! hav-e Doc Connlor'b IIew' inlen

Shownl in1arkedl im~pr-ovremlenlt 1ut his
old stanldbv!s har e all turnled up ancl

aire mlaksilg a very- crecitalble sh~ow-inlg
Cussilito Backs in Sprints

Tehllology's stocks in tlle sprin~ts has
takel1 a leap b~eause of tlle app~earanlcu

olf Cussilito. a ineii, )er of the 1922 re-
lax. teanil, aiid a rei'ablel mlanl ill evcr\
distancee up to t11e 880. Brewster, Coj;-
lex., and H-oxie all of wvhom Doc has
developed tllis vecar call lbe depend~edl

llpOII to furnish' close comp~etition for
places onl the B~eaver teani.. I1z spite of
the fact tlaat IIICI of sucll ailitv as 
Captain Russ Aimilacl ;ald Hi illnoils
Blodgett are availalule in thle hulrdles.
and Browvn and Bamfordl are eolillSg
along very wvell, there is a lack of mla-
terial in this directioll wrhiclh xill lbe

Ikeenly felt.
Tile distallces are to lbe representedl

ill general byX last fall's cross, coutryl 
teamn althougl1 Larratt and W0ills ar e
pretty sure to get positiolls. P~ill Roo-
nev, reporting for tlhe first tinle siinee

earlv Xiovein 1er, is app~arenltly m ell
again while Frankl Bemis, n 1e-t y car's
h larrier leadler, is also applearinlgr legu-
larlx-. Both of tllese to-'ethler xitlh
Gitf Sinmonds oughlt to ollstitlte a for-

iclalble distalle squad.
McArdle Does 11 Feet.

W~lile tlle slot aiid javelml are e;--
trenilel%- weak i as vet, lDoe Comilor

IloTpes for a deciled imprluovemllent sooii
as it lhas ibeen g renerally m lade kno1xvin
tllat theme ev-ents .tre lackmgin, l canl-
didlates. These glooily p rrospects are

(Continlued on Page 4)

7UL SEASOIN
Winning New England Champion-I

Business
Leadershi

T ARN the fundamental princilso
business and their application -todily
business problems. To help you mini-

rnize the time, usually spent inl gaining
experience, the intensive, one-year training
course of the Babson Institute is offered.
From actual experience the fundamnental
principles of business are made clear. By
positive examples, the student is shown how
to apply these principles in the conduct of
every day commercial affairs.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detail
and gives complete information about the
facilities of Babson Institute and showvs how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. No obligation.

Babson Ins iut LC Zrwtitut 
316 Washington Ave.

Babson Park, VSubrb f) Mass;.

45 BROMFIELD ST., BOSTON

Crews Work Out
In Earnest Now

With River Opera

Second Frosh and Inleligibles
Join Fleet As Last Ice

Leaves Basin

W0ith1 the river and 1basin at last en-
tirelv- clear of ice, the w-orki of the
Tecfinology crewls is oll in earnest.
Tllrec varsity crews, three 150-poun
eighits and twoc freshmllan cresvs s ave
nowe Leeds boate(l, as -,fell as Ineligiblel
and Afi(lgzet eighlts. This takes care of
the nmajoritv- of the rowing candidates,
althollgl thlere arc vet a large nuolller
of Inen~ ill the -final stages of the nila-
chillC wocrk. 1 piesc nmen who are for
the niost part freshmnel wnills ool lbe
throtigh -vithl the preliminary work;,
and avil appear on the river very soon.

The varsitv boat looks like a rpower-
ful combination, and is fast rotsndillg
into shape. The first 150-plounld crew
seems to bc t he snappiest one of the
Technology flcet, but it is hard to clas-
,;ifv the crew s at this stage of the
game.

The formlatiol1 of the Incligib~le crew
hlas caused mulch favorable commient,
'and the eight incel in that boat are con-
fidenlt of having one of the best out-
fits on the river. It is composed of
studlents wvlo, bzecaulse of .transferrinlg
froni other college,cs cannot represent
Technology in competitive rowving.

(Continued on Page 4)

APR..IL SHOWVER:S
BRING OUJT

1\

\,\ "TISH BRAND
,WATERP O\F- CLOTHING
11 \~ " , \ "I<\L ' ' 

DRESS CLOTHES RENTING

idDRESS SUITS i\

Everything the 1'

QUALITY AND REFINEMENT

READ & .WHITE
III Summer St., Boston

y Slickers,
(YELLOW OR OLIVE )

'Au~to Cvoats
(YELLOW OR OLIVE )

PIONVERI;q
J
:1 x
:1 >7i

P'.

1511SBR NIA'
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TRDE MARK

Simcore wires and cables are made in accordance with the Code rules of the
National Board of Fire Underwriters Every completed length is subjected to voltage
ftztz that not only insure superior quality but are A measure of that quality.

SIM\4PLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.
201 Devonshire Street, Boston

Chicago San Francisco New York
, _, . _ . .

We are the
OFFICIAL JEWELERS

of the
Harvard Co-operative Society

Special Discounts on
DIAMONDS, WATCHES

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
LEATHER, GLASS

Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases

Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pencils

THOMAS LONG COMPANY
41 SUMMER STREET
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MARINE STEAM TURBINES
A course of lectures on _\Iarine

Steani Turbinies \-ill b~e given by· Mr
J. E. Biirkhar(lt, Chief Engineer of the
Bath Iron N7orlss in roonl 3-270 or
March 29. April 5. and April 12, fron,
11 to 12 and froin 12 to 1. No regis-
tration is required.

EH22
F-H22 Nvill nicet this term in roomi

2-1SO at 12 on Ttiesdav-s and Thursdav s.

No more excuses will be endorsed
)v the Medical Department unless the
itudent notifies the Department either
in person, by letter, or telephone, when
-he disability begins.

SCHOLARSHIPS
All applications for scholarship aid

for the school vear 1924-25 must be left
at room 3-108 on or before Saturday,
Lav 3. "Application for Scholarship"
blanks inav be obtained at roorn 10-100.

Scholarships are awarded only to
those students who produce satisfactory
evidence of their need of assistance
and whose scholastic records are good.
A student who is not in need of aid
cannot honorably applys for a scholar-
ship.

Attention of the holders of Cam-
bridge Scholarships is called to the fact
that these scholarships once forfeited
on account of poor record cannot be
aoain awarded eithrer to the sarne ap-
plicant or to another.

UNDERGRADUAT'E

JOINT SMOKER
The Civil Engineerinlg and the Aero-

natitical Finiicerrinq Societies *-ill
hold a joint sil-O;cr ill room 5-330 to-
morrowr at S.

OUTING CLUB
There xvill lbc a tell mile hike through

the Blue Hills Saturday afternoon
March 29. Partv \-ill leave from the
Main lol VA at 1:30 and still return to
Roston il thne for dinner. Prolbable
cost will le about 50 cents. Everv-
bodv .. -elconlle.

COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS
Tickets for the Dartmouth-Ml.I.T. Con-

cert and Dance are on sale in the main
lobbv every day from 12 to 2. They may
also be obtained at the Musical Clubs
Office, the Harvard Coop, or Tyson's
ANilsic Szc. P

I

I

i

I
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ling group of snatches, Technology
came out ahead. avenging the defeat
b-v Harvard earlier in the season. Two
individual championships were gained
by· Technology, Hereford and Nor-
Wrood winning, and four second places
that were instrumental in gaining the
closely fought victory. Coyle. Tuttle,
(Grinncl and Trcon were the men sc-
curing second places. The winners of
second places deserve a lot of credit
as ther fought hard after having been
defeated, and it xxwas due to the pre-
poilderance of second places which
wion us the meet since Harvard wron
three firsts and Brow-n two. the final
score leing MI. I. T. 18, Harvard 16
and Brown 10. This well earned vic-
torv camne as a clinmas to a successful
.seasotn and was only dimmed il the
light of the recent victory- of Rock
Hereford in the Olyrnpic tryouts.

TRACK PROSPECTS ARE
DEVELOPING RAPIDLY

(Continued from Page 3)

amply compensated for by the pole
vaulting of DonI MacArdle who looms
up as a logical contender for stellar
honors in his event. Don started to
vault during the last vacation and un-
der the tutelage of Doc Connor he
cleared the lar at the height of 11
feet last Saturday.

Because no one has done mnore than
20 feet in the "long jump" as the Ox-
ford bovs call it, is no reason to
think that the Eiigineers will not have
three ;excellent men il this event.
Knight, McLean, and Ballantyne are
the athletes to which he is looking to
uphold the Engineers' reputation il
this line.

Ambach in Discus
The Beaver Captain Russ Anibach

is throwing the discus together with
Drew and NlacArdle, and while thev
have only bele doing ab)out 120 feet,
the softness of the ground and their
lack of practice explain this. Drew,
the Engineers' best w-eigfht man, has
been averaging about 15( feet nrith the
hanimer and sill il all probalbility sur-
pass his ast y ear's distances before
June.

OARSMEN IN EARNEST
WORK OUTS ON WATER

(Continued from Page 3)

Coach Hailes is clliphatically sponsor-
ing this crew, and will have somle good
material for nelt vear fronm among
its members. At present this boat is
seated as follows:

Bow, Piper; 2, Maertins; 3, King;
4, Zosper; 5, Freeman; 6, Howard; 7,
Bannion stroke, Frink.

The final boating of a second fresh-
man crew will prove a big help to the
first vear men. The combination that
went out Monday was composed large-
lv of experienced men who have not
lIeen alle to follow rowing during the
w~inter. -4 s soon as they get into shape
they should give sonme stiff competition
to the first yearling boat in practice
races, as well as furnishing some valu-
able .3ubstitutes. The line-up for this
crew was Bow, Slenk; 2, Hofmlan; 3,
Moineau; 4, Williams; 5, Harvey-; 6,
Buckle·; 7, Cooper; stroke, Eaton.

CIVILS AND AERO MEN
TO HOLD JOINT SMOKER

The Civil Enginleerillg Society and the
Aeronautical Engineering. Society will
hold a joint meeting il rooni 5-330 to-
morrow at 8 o clock. The speaker of
the evening, G. H. Maattes '95, a conI-
,ulting engineer of New York City, will
· liv er an address on "Aerial Photo-

graphic MIethods as Applied to Map Mak-
inlg."

The lecture will take in many of the
points of map photography. The types
of cameras used in the worlk will 1b
described, the errors to which vertical
maps are subjected and their correction
are to be explained, and oblique views
photographic maps, and mine maps will
be showln. The speaker intends to show
the practical applications of the worl as
well as its theoretical advantages.

Mr. .Xoattes is chief engineer of the
FairfieldAerial Photograph Corporation.

OUTING CLUB TO MAKE
TRIP TO BLUE HILLS

A hike through the Blue Hills Reser-
vation on -Saturday, March 29, is bcillg
planned by the Outing Club, starting
from the main lobby and going by street
car to Blue Hill Station. The hike will
begin with the ascent of Big Blue, the
highest point of land around Boston. It
will include Wildcat Crater, Hoosicwhis-
icl Pond, Halncock Hill, and Breakneck
Ledge, returning to the car line by the
Neponset River Parkway. The trip will
co\rer about ten miles of hiking, an(l
xvill cost Slot more than about 50 cents.

The Clulb wvill soon begin an extensive
series of trips, including weelsly horse-
lback rides, and an all day trip to Mount
Xfonantlock, outside of Jaffrey. N. H., to
tale place Sunday, April 5. -Store trips
%vill be arrarlgedl as soon as roads are ill
condition again.
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All notices for this column should be in by the morning of the day pre-

wding the issue.

CHEMICAL SOCIETY
Thle Chemical Society wvill iiial-c a

trip to the Reverc Sugar Refinerv, next
NVcdiiesdav afternoon. Details are
Ipostcd ol tie bulletin board opposite
Professor Kev es office.

MATH CLUB
Tile election of officers for the year

1924-1925 of the Mathl Club -vill be
held Tuesday, April 8, at 8 in the Fac-
ultv and Alumni roomll, W;alker.

MATH CLUB
There -will be a meeting of the exe-

cutive commtnittee of the Math Club
\NV-dncsdav at 5 in the East Lounge.
WVallcer.
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THE SAVILLE
To accompany our English model
Sacks, our English Designer has
provided the Overcoat shown here.

$45
In a wide range of new fabrics for
Spring.

All the Men's Clothing sold by Browning King is made
by Browning King

CATHOLIC CLUB
The nieeting of the Catholic

scheduled for Wednesday, has
postponed.

SPORTS

Club,
been

FORDS FOR RENT WITHOUT
DRIVERS

AUTO RENTING CO.
972 MASS. AVE.

CAMBRIDGE
Univ. 5109 :: :: Univ. 5756-W
"Lowest Rate With Full Protection"

FRESHMAN TRACK
All candidates for the position of

Manager of the Freshmlan Track Team
should report to the A. A- office, Wal-
ker Memnorial at S:00 anys day this
week.

MINOR SPORT CHARMS
April 7 is the last day for ordering

Nfinor Sport Charmns. Leave orders at
the A. A. office all! afternoon.

1924 BASEBALL MEETING
There will l)c a meeting of last ) ear s

teani in room 303 \Walker Fridav at 5
to comlplete plat-is for this +-ear's teanl.
All others interested are wielcomne.

CIRIEW TRAINING TABLE
Men wvho were at table last term- are

requested to attenid table in Walker as
b~efore, 12:30 at noon and 6:30 at
night are the hours at which meals
-ire served.

f
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DECIDE DATE FOR
TECHNIQUE RUSH

Twenty Paddles To Be Fought
For at Annual Battle

On April 19

The Tcclmiqlue rush this *.ear will b~e
helcl on the afternoon of Saturday,
April 19t. .As usual, the method of giv-
ilng out the first paddle wvill be novel,
and Adill lbe kept a secret until the
dav of the rush. The Board announces,
ilowvcvr, that the plan has been de-
cided, and is a scientific method which
is llow lbeillg tried out.

The usuial procedure will be followved
fairly closely. It is custonlary for the
first paddle to lbc in the forth of a
ball, whichl is given out in some secret
mannier. In previous years it has been
fired fromt a cannon, from a bonib bur-
iedl in the ground, dropped from an
aeroplarie, and thrown out of a pseudo
camera. The remaining paddles are
in the forinl of boards wvlich are pushed
up at iritegrals of one ininute through
the top of a grease and dirt covered
hut in great court. Whoever is oll top
gets the padldle.

Men wxho wiish to enter the rush
miust have redeemeld sigllups. Tveiity
paddles svil] lee given out in all.

Elections to the staff of next sear's
Tcchniqlue wvill lie announced at this
time, and, as is the custolll Tech-
niiilue will bec distsib~uted.

WRESTLER!; CONCLUDE
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

(Conltinlued from Page 3)

ntatches Cainle one, two, three for the
}Engineers.

Cornirg right along after t hei r
Princeton victoria the -,vrestlinlg squad
continued its march towards glor3,. Al-
though losing to the strong Lehigh
aggregation they showed the lbest form
,of the season- Coxvle and Hereford
wonl their mlatchles, the formner -,vinlling
by a decisive fall. Lehigh had pre-
viouislv defeated Yale and nearlv had
takcel the Anrilanolis Middies' number.
Nearly evhery natch waent into over-
time periods, e o stiff w^as the conllpe-
tition given by the Engineer wrestlers
Try on fought the heavywRseighlt Lec-
vitz to a draw although lie -\Ntas out-
wYeighedI nalyCII 20 pounlds. It was in
this niect thast Tomi Tuittle staged his
comeb~ack after being out of varsity
c:omipetitionl for tweo y ears. Toml
lacked the strecifgth to win, over the
Browvn and W\hite relrresentativ e. wvho
was hardetled bv\ Iis wvhole season of
experience, i)ut pelt up a good battle.

On Marcll 14 and 15, the teanl went
to the Tnlter-collegiate Champllionshaips
at Providlelce. Tlle odds were all ill
the favtor of Harvrard, Technology rat-
ing next dlue to their previous victor,,
over the Bruinls. Tlle first pzreliniiii-
aries, gave H-arvardl the edge with ri-ore

men qualifitel for the finals- than either
of the other conlteldfers. After a thr il-

Notices and Announcements

OFFICIAL

HEWINS & HOLLIS

hMen's

Furnishings Goods
4 Hamilton Place

Bost on

Opposite Park St. Church

STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric developments, transmission
lines, city and interurban railways.
gas and chemical plants, indust ial
plants, warehouses and buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from their own de-
signs ox- from designs of other en-
gineers or architects.

MANAGE' public utility and industrial
companies.

REPORT on going concerns, proposed
extensions and new projects.

FINANCE industrial and public utility,
properties and conduct an invest,
ment banking business.

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO

1270 one smokes
t1Melachrinos

without liking them
- for their quality

instantly wins ap.
preciation.

ORIGINAL§

"ThEOnCHRINO"The One Cigarettx Sold thru World Over"


